Those Who Serve

June 10
June 17
Opening Prayer
Olan Bacon
Charles Hall
Song Leader
Joe Burnsed
Joe Burnsed
Communion
Charles Hall
Joe Holloway
Assist
Aaron Burnsed
Brent Dozier
Assist
Evan Hall
Joe Holloway
Dismiss Services
Paul Kuntz
John Story
Prayer List
Carol Hall -- PET Scan this week
Bob Emsweller – at home and
feeling better
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health
problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Mike Powell – Surgery scheduled tomorrow
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob Olivier
has been missing for several months.
Linda McDonald – friend of the Holloways, at home battling cancer
Randy Edenfield – son of Steve and Tammy Hurst, personal problems
Jessie Shuman – Health Problems
Jerry Emsweller – recovering from surgery

Announcements
Calendar for June – on back pew
Raintree Village – Truck will be here tomorrow
Social –this Wednesday, the 13th
Ladies’ Meeting- Tuesday, the 12th
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC
Medicines, sheets, pillow cases, peanut butter, Band-Aids, toilet paper
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to
your contact list. Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to
appear on the Facebook page; pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list.
If you want a call made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it.
912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom.
Join us from anywhere in the world online. http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or
forward it to others interested in the Cause of
Christ

Ellabell Church of Christ

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent
Where The Bible Is Silent
June 10, 2012
Mohsen’s Message
4 rue Deodat de Severac
75017 Paris, France
March +April 2012
(From the USA dial: 0-11-33-1-42-67-14-25)
E-Mail: rolandrose@wanadoo.fr
Rose: yourroseinparis2003@yahoo.com
yourrose2009paris@gmail.com
Church website: www.egliseduchristdeodat.com

Dear Ones,
We send you greetings from our home to yours. This is
our last report before we make it personally this summer.
For over two months we had plenty of rain; more actually
than we needed, but I know that in some states they wished
they had our kind of rain. In some places here in one day,
they had more rain than in a month, so therefore many
crops are totally lost because of it. Sister Tabitha from the
states, placed membership with us, she will be in Paris for
her work in journalism for three months.
In these past three months, we have done lots of work on
our building. The huge chimney which was made out of

asphalt was taken down. We replaced all the lead pipes in
the kitchen, bathroom, and downstairs , replaced the old
furnace which was 25 years old and installed new cabinets
in our kitchen, because the ones we had were from the
fifty’s.
The plans are once we will be back from our trip we will
work on our attic to make it into class rooms because the
auditorium is at 90% of its capacity, so therefore by having
class rooms upstairs we will be able to knock walls down
and enlarge our auditorium by at least 50%.
The Lord’s work is doing great! We had 2 baptisms the
27th of May. Bradley Kitondo and Jean from Haiti obeyed.
Jean Christian Hacquard a Frenchmen contact from our
website 46 years of age, born in Nantes, France. He studied,
lived and worked for 20 years in Paris, and is a computer
engineer and has his own business in China and the
Philippines and looking into opening another business in
Paris. He left China to attend his mother’s funeral in
Bordeaux and on his way back to Nantes he stopped to visit
and study the Bible with me, as he has been searching for
sometime the truth and what I liked about this man, he is
very serious about his search for God, and the one question
he asked me, was “What would hinder me from being
baptized Biblically”! I replied “Nothing except that you
need to understand what is the cost to be a disciple of
Christ.
I sent him a complete Bible course and will have Brother
Stéphane Dédeyan correct his lessons and answer any
questions he would have and baptize him eventually
whenever he is ready.
So far this year through the church website, we had 4
good contacts from it. In fact between 3,500 and over 4,000
contacts from 63 countries visit our website each month. On
June 23rd the Deodat Church will have their annual Bible
Bowl based on the book of John. This coming July 25th

children from our congregation will be going to the Bible
camps in Belgium and France.
Clement Djossou the jeweler will be going to his country
“Togo” to visit his folks and we will start our Bible studies
together once I return from our visit to the states.
Philippe and Rosa Herzoc, the former preacher of the
Reformed Church of France that I mentioned in my last
report, will be baptized in Geneva.
While we are in the States Brother Trémont will take my
place and teach the adult Sunday Bible class and brothers
will take care the English worship.
We are always thankful unto God for your all, as you
continue to help us to spread the Gospel in the French
world.
In His service,
Roland Mohsen
Emails from Nigeria (rec’d June 3, 2012)
Today is another tragedy in Nigeria as a plane
crashed killing 153 people on board. There twin
bomb blast in Jos neighboring town. Keep
praying for us
Grace & Peace,
Tom
(rec’d June 6, 2012)
Hello brother Holloway,
Greetings to you. Another Islamic militant sect
has emerged in addition to the destructive one
we have here. This one says their target is
everyone who is not a Muslim. Keep us in
prayers. No power is above that of Almighty
God.
Grace and Peace,
Tom

